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Removal.R. F. CaldwnT
For Sale-G. II. McITier.
An Ordinance.T. F "jfliott, Intendant.

Local Briers. i J
.The Hon. R. T. > Lbec, of Chester,was in town on TCrsday.
.The Rev. Mr. anC Mrs. McAlpine

(are visiting friend^ ,'nd relatives in

.3ir. K. II. Elc^ lef^ last week to

accept a pcjjjtionjjpred him in Nashville,Tenn. Ou^est wishes attend

.Our town h had a flood ofdrummersfor th9 pa few days, but from
their appearandwe hardly tbiuk that

business has bca very flush.
.Xotwithstiding the cold weather

.tit our chief of the fire

department vfs in bed, he got npand
came out audwas present at the fire

Wo. tv.-it- o mimlipf of onr
M TT V7 ileal iuum %

Hkyoung men think of going West in

^^the early spring. Better take the adaleading exchange ^nd remain

H. JI. Elliott, the well known
mrai, was oat at the lire and did

^^H9HuH|rae service, while bis brother
Elliott ran the engine. They

Hf .The down train was nearly three
Hhours late on Tuesday evening. The

Ip delay was caused by the northern confflnHnections. These delays have be-

i||ji .\> lien lue norses were uciue iaat»

HHHHfroin Mr. Williford's stable during the

Hpre on Thursday one of theui ran

Bagaiust Mr. R. E. Ellison, but fortuBsatelyhe was not seriously hurt.
B .Those who opposed the outlay of
Knouey in a steam fire engine when the
Burchase was made, saw on Thursday
Bbe wisdom of the purchase. She has

^^^p^ved her value on several occasions.
Mil .It is rumored that one of our

^^Tfcormcincr young- «»WY£FS Will at SOme

early date take a very important 3tep
towards matrimony, but at his request
we withhold his name for the present.
.A gentleman in town informs us

that he had three grown chickens frozenon the roost on Monday night. We
notice that similar occurrences have

happened in other parts of the State
during the past week.
.The fire department of Chester

^ will have the thanks of the citizens of
k Winnsboro for their kind offer of assistance.announced bv telegram from

\ Mr. T. L. Chambers, chief of the fire
department of that town.
.Our esteemed contemporary the

2ieics and Courier, has done much to
relieve the suffering lrom the severe

weather in Charleston. It is always
alive to such work, and doubtless has
the thanks of mauy a poor man for its
reiifc^.
.The^ackbone" of the blizzard

rhas broken aV last, and with it the

young oats crop has been destroyed.
There is considerable difference of
opinion among our farmers as to
whether the older ones are materially
injured.
.Mr. B. G. Pratt, who has been

employed in Winusboro for a number
of years, left on Thursday for his
fathers home in Lancaster. His many
frieuds in Winnsboro will be sorry
to lose him, but wish him success

wherever be may locate.
.Mr. J. L. Mimnaugh, the leader of

dry goods, is now opening a stock of
dry goods at the old stand of J. P.

" Caldwell, and will let his many frieuds
\f tJio Mnntv L-rmtc fhmncrh rftl-

umiofTHE News axd HERALDina
few days what lie proposes to do.
.A letter from I>\ Owens to Mr.

Neil, as regards the condition of the
negro shot by Mr. Free, is very encouraging.The physician pronounces

^ him out ofdanger, whbioh will enable
v the justice to grant him boud. He

will promptly give bond when an opportunityoffers itself.
.The many friends of Mr. H. B.

McMaster will be sorry to learn he is
soon to leave us. He comtemplates
attending a course of medical lectures

/ either in th'e Louisville or Ausmsta
-f .

Medical uoiiege. »e nope mat nis

fil absence will be only temporary, and

1| wish him success in his labors in
H whatever city he may choose.

H^^--The engineers in charge of the
He engine have taken the timely preBjjjKSfctionto keep the lamps near the
R&ierof the engine to prevent the
Htei* from freezing' in case necessity

HHHrald call it into use. The frozen
mter seems to have been the difficulty
Bth the Aiken engine, so our authoriRshave taken time by the forelock.

rffiFiKE ix the Country..Oil "WednesKrnight last the store of Mr. S. R.
Muttecd, near Eockton, was totally destroyedby fire. The loss is estimated at

$$08, fully covered by insurance. The
origin of this fire no one can conjecture.Many suppose it to have been

The Trial Justice Courts..The
trial justices were kept busy on last

Wednesday hearing minor cases. In
one of the cases the jurisdiction of the
-court was attached on the ground that
the new law, governing- the trial .justicecourts took from them their jurisdictionof cases arising out of their

of Cattle..A num-

f^p^en cn ln t0Tvn irom thc
^vcd ^ Ifjfcr the past two day?, inform

c0U"tl?^Bb cattle are dying np in con11X9^ \ce®the co*^ vreather. It is

£e<^era\lyproperty of those who
Sen abieit0 preperly protect there

!

j from the weather, and many a bill of

j sale and other security will be lost iu
conscqaence.

j Preparing for Summer..Mr. F1W Hahpnirrht has for the nast few

j days been filling his ice lipase with

pnrc lake icc. He has already-placed
! eighty thonsand pounds iri the build-

| ing, and is not yet through. The ice
has been taken from the pond- of Mr.
G. B. McCants, near Winns"boro, and
is from five to eight inches thick. The

proprietor is alive to the wants of the
public, and will be prepared to furnish
his customers nexr summer v.uu w

j preserved from the county."
_ 1_

The Sheriff's Boarders..There
are now in jail twenty-one persons
awaiting trial at the next term of the
Court of General Sessions, charged
with most every "conceivable crime.

j Three of these parlies will be tried for

j their lives, two for burniug the barn
iofMr. IIalI, and one charged with

rape. The others are generally chargI
ed with minor offenses. They have

j been kept as comfortable during the
! A oi troc rxvssihle tinder

| wiu »» vaiu\,t ^ ii »v ^v-.

the circumstances. "With this outlook,
and a number of other parties out on

bond, the Court of General Sessions
will be kept bnsy for a week or more.

"Worsethan 1835.Mr. J. M. Elliott,
Sr., perhaps the oldest citizen of
W'mnsboro, and who has lived in
town for over three-quarters ofa century,says that never in his memory
has he experienced such weather as

we had last week. lie remembers
distinctly the cold of 1835, and savs

that while the weather was probabh
as cold i hen as last week, it was not

as long duration. Ice measured by
him last week was found to he seven

and one-half inches thick, and he leels
confident that it did not reach that
thickness in 1835. When we consider
the remarkable memory which Mr.
Elliott possesses, it is rerv probable
that it served him correctly on this

subject.
The Examination..Xotwithsland!ing the inclemency of the weather on

Saturdav, a dozen or more applicants
for trial justice appointments were examinedby the board of examiners.
More than half of the applicants, who
had filed their applications with the
Governor were detained, some on acj
count ofsickness and others on account
of the extreme disagrees Die weamer.

Some arrangements will be made (o

hold another examination in the near

j future, iu order to give those who
: -n-era absent a trial. In two of the
judicial districts, there was only one

applicar^to each district, and neces|sariiy no competition. As both of
these gentlemen aie now holding office
under the old, it is presumed thai
will receive the appointments. [Since
going to press we learn that the exarn!
nation will be on Saturday the 23d.]

The Coast Lixe Restaurants..
The Atlantic Coast Line have assumed
control of all the eating-houses on the
line of their roaf3 south of Richmond.
Restaurants are at Weldon, Wilmingtonand Florence. A. corps of French
cooks have been engaged and have
made arrangements to supply their
tables with beef, mutton and poultry
from New York, butter from Philadel|
phia, fish and oysters from the Chesa-
pease £>ay, hxju vegtuaujes nuu

from Florida. The Northern tourist
on his annnrl pilgrimage to the South
will be well taken care of. An abundanceof time is allowed for meals at

these stations, the conducters being
required to give passengers three
minutes' notice before the departure
of Iraius. The Coast Line have also
A " t- J J fit 4.U*

reiurmsncu ana wni ruu me uviu ai

Weldom. The management of the
Coast Line is progressive as well as

energetic.
A Worthy Object of Charity..

During the progress of the fire on last

j Thursday, "Old Aunt Matilda"' who

j lived in the small house adjoining the
burning building, had to be carried
from her house on her bed, where she
lay sick when the alarm was given.
Her house was totally destroyed with
most of its contents. She, it will be
remembered, was the first person in
the county who paid taxes to the
xiarapion uovenimeiu in iv, us win

be seen from the treasurer's books.
She was not (o suffer, as was seen

before the burning building had been
destroyed. Mr. W. R. Doty soon had
a petition written out, and heading it
with a liberal subscription started it in
circulation, and we are happy to state
with a general and liberal response
from our citizens. Should any one

! who has not been seen desire to con
I .i.. A_ i .^ l*,.
u iuuie 10 ucr renci u«ii uu i»y tanjing at the store of Messrs. W. R. Doty

! &Co., or by leaving their contribu|tions at this office whicb will'be promt|
lv turned over to Mr. Doty.
New Cars..On last Friday two

new railroad cars, a first-class and a

second-class passenger coache3 were

placed on the Charlotte, Columbia &
Augsta Kailroad. They are entirely
new and were built at the Company's
shops in Columbia. The workmanship
shows the fact that we no longer need
to send North for our fine railroad
cars. They were after the style of
the Pennsylvania cars, and present
equally as handsome appearance both
inside and outside. The door<- are

considerable larger than those of the
old cars, and they have many convenienceswhich the old ones do not

possess. The seats are handsomely
gotten up, and hardly as close together
as in the old ones, while the backs aie

neatly covered with fine leather. The
workmanship inside is rery handsome
every corner being neatly finished and
painted. Their first trip was made
under charge of Captain Clarkson,
who informed us was made without
the slightest delar The old ones have
been turned into the shops, and will

i undergo a thorough repairing. The
Company weJI deserve thanks for their
appreciation of the want? of the travelingpublic.
On ox Bv/.vd..Wade Ford, the coloredman who has been confined In

X

Wnn.PBMW0..PIMM..H.
our county jail since the middle or

latter parr of la^t summer, charged
with selling whiskey without a United
States license was on Friday released j
on bond. While noting this fact, we

cannot refrain from commenting upon
I r,f Iaw in some cases. He

lias been in confinement for five or six j
months, and h.is yet !o stand his trial
at Greenville i:i April next, and from
what we can learn, without the slight-!
est chance of a conviction. We do not

wish to be underwood as even insin-j
uating that there was not sufficient J
evidence before the commissioner to

bind him over for trial, fur there was. j
I I I .' > .x.ttOiwifhAl t

I Hit 11C 11US Rlllti U ! I III > u«'liitiivuiv< v

in jail, and will have id go considera-1
ble cost tu' transport his witnesses to

Greenville, one of whom is a responsi-
i>le white inay of the county, who, it

is charged, bought the whiskey, but
will testify that it belonged to him,
and will be curoborated by other re-

sponsible witneses, and that he s-imply
gave Wade cents for carrving it
o

°
I

home for him. In our judgment it is

one of those peculiar cases for which
there seems to bo no remedy, and one

[ which works a verv great hardship to j
j the accused.

j
A SARROW ESCAPE.

Fire in Bad Farr of Congress Street.

The Good Work of Engine and People
Prevents a Destructive Conflagration.
A little after one o'clock" on Thurs-!

day last the alarm of fire was sounded,
and the crowd that quickly turned out

observed quite a volume of smoke is-
suing from the ca>! end of the building'
occupied bv Messrs. (iroeschel & Co.,!
on the west side of Congress street,
just south of iho large wooden stable
of Messrs. A. Williford & Son. Both
fire companies re.-ponded with their
usual Dromptness, and were soon at!

*

the court-house cistern. The-hand;
engine started immediately to work,
but it was soon fou:ul that this machine
was useless, owing to the frozen con-

I rittimi of if* ntunns. Meantime the
V*4V4V" w " . 1 1

steamer was making ready, but some

minutes were necessarily lost, owing
to the fact that (he wise precaution
hud been taken during the late freezing
weather, to keep lamps burning in the
fire-box under the boiler. These

lamps had first to be removed, and
then the fire built outright. The time
thus lost was, indeed, hard to spare,
but it is safe to say that if the officers
ot {lie fcieam x?ire j^ugine uuinpuu* u«m

not used the precaution of the lamps,
the machine might have proved, like
the hand-engine, altogether useless.

Nineteen minutes after the alarm, a

powerful stream poured on the burningbuilding, and its good effects were

very soou perceptible. The wind was

blowing about southwesterly, and the
fire soon spread from the eastern end
of the building-, whete it originated,
over iis entire length. A second
stream was lortcd .fuaaL-ihg^e&mcr_
and by skilful use of the water from
these.playing, as necessity seemed to

demand, upon the burning building,
upen Williford's stable, and on the
wooden buildings south of Groeschel's,
the flames were held in check.
Everybody worked with a will, and

though there were, of course, the ex-

citement and flurry always attending
a lire in Winnsboro, yet this one may
be said to have been very well managed.The small building occupied by
Matilda Rosborough, a well known
colored woman, just south of the
Groeschel store, took fire, and it was

thought be^t to pull it down.which
was soon done. This building was

totally destroyed. The building of
Patrick Jenkins, colored, two doors
south of Groeschel's, took fire, but a

timely stream soon put this out. Williford'sstable took tire two or three*
limes, but the use of w ater in buckets,
and from the steamer also, saved the
buildinsr entire.

.

The location of the fire rendered it
likely that great damage would be
done. To the north stood the large j
WUUllCil UllllUIiiX \JI JJLtooio. Miiuwm

& Son, 111 which was stored a large
quantity of fodder and other good
food for fire. Had the stable caught,
it is likely that it would soon have
gone, and then the danger to the Bank
building would have been very great,
the office of The News and Herald,
a simple wooden building, would have
gone, and all the houses, for one square
TTTA-f nf flio ctdhlo ronnlrl hftCP lippn

endangered if not destroyed. On the
other hand, had the fire spread south-,
ward, the destruction wonld have in-
eluded the clump of wooden buildings
011 Congress street, and, at least, the
Episcopal church 011 Liberty street.
The Groeschel building was almost

entirely destroyed.the walls and
* * » t I .i?

some cnarrea woouworK oemg an 01

it remaining. The property belongs
to Mrs. Regina Gadsden, and was uninsured.The stock of Groeschel &
Co. was almost all saved. It was insuredfor $1,000. Matilda Rosborough'sloss is about $75, and she had
no insurance.
Messrs. AVilliford & Son request us

to return their thanks to the firemen
and citizens for saving their property
from destruction. In thisacknowleclg-!=

iiient (he proprietors of The News
and Herald beg leave to nnite most

heartily. Had the stables burned,
their office would surely have been
destroyed, and they would have sufferedgreat annoyance, if no loss of
property. They had made preparations,i:i case of need, to save all the
movable property in the building.and
to save it in such shape as to be ready
for use the day after the fire.J
To the efforts of {lie citizens, colored

as well a* white, and most especially
to the splendid work of the steamer,
is cue ihe fact that we have been spared
fr in the consequences of :t most seriois conflagration.
The origin of the fire is unknown,

but it is supposed to have been acci
dental.

REMOVAL.

THE undersigned respectfully infonns
his patrons ami the public generally

that he has removed his Barber Shop to the
olcl stand of the late Logan E. Brown,
where he will be pleased to serve all that
will give him a call.
Janl9fx2 E. F. CALDWELL.

DANGER m DIMPLES.

A young lady well known in Philadelphiasociety circle?, where she is a

shining light nnd a general favorite, is
just row sulIVringr the punishment of her

vanity in regard to the existing feminine
craze for dimples. In seeking to acquireby irtHieial means "tjios;: hollow
CaVeS. II'OSC ruuim, tilljmiu.jij; jyiv-7.
with which Xa'ure !ia<! not endowed her
beauty, she has probably become somewhatdisfigured for life. She is a charmingblonde, and her mishap will evoke
sinevre regret among Iter large circle of
fr'onds.
About a year ago an exceeding suave

young man. calling himself "Prof.
King," arrived in Philadelphia from
15<»ton. He took up his quarters in a

boardinir-house on Spruce
street, anil hail hi* name tastefully engravedon a polished brass plate on the
door. He had a splendid suite of rooms.

Within a few days he sent out a number
of confidential circulars- anion# society
ladies. He undertook to produce perfectlynatural-looking dimples on any
lady's checks for> 10 a pair! He secured
a large patronage for his peculiar work.
Society ladies could be found at any
period _

of the day in his magnificent
waiting-room. The dimple factory was
a success, and the dear, delightful young

1 :* - "" o fomr'itn
man uuciunu aogiuav <.1

the charming productions of his peculiar
art. He was veiy handsome and very
gentlemanly, and dressed to kill, while
he was a captivating talker, having a

rich musical baritone, over which he had
absolute control.
The foolish maiden visited him about

six weeks ago. Prof. King explained to
her the process of "dimpling," and
claimed that it was harmless and painless.Whatever misgivings she had
were conquered and she submitted to
the operation. She paid thefee of $10
in advance, and was taken into an anteroomand seated in a plush-colored chair
resembling that of a dentist. Then she
was told to smile. She did so. The
next moment she uttered a scream, and
jumping from a chair would have fled
from the room but that the "Professor"
detained her.
"My dear miss." he said, "you must

nnf- Km friirlm>no<L Tt is merelv a

scarcely perceptible prick on either
cheek."
Both the girl's cheeks were bleeding.

With a pair of forceps the "Professor1'
hail cut a minute portion of the skin
and underlying llesh from either check
at the center of the required dimple.
The young lady, after mifch persuasion,calmed herself, while the Professor"'applied some balsam to the

i 1 * Tl/Isvnn
ffOlUlU lO Sl<jp IUU Ult'UUIU". j. Ilia vtviivp,

he washed away the blood and covered
the puncturc with a small piece of court!plaster which, when he had finished,
was invisible. This was the preliminary
treatment, and he directed the patient
to call early the following day. Notwithstandingapplication of the healing
ointment the lady found her left cheek
rather painful. She could not sleep
that night, and the next moving per

face was considerably inflamed, she
became alarmed and hurried to sec

Prof. King. He appeared somewhat
disifnmfiti'il when he saw her. After a

microscopical examination of the puncturein her left cheek his blandness returned.
"Do not be alarmed," he said. "I

assure you it is nothing.* Simply when
I applied the forceps you started, and
the result was that the forceps cut deeper
than I intended. I will treat the wound
now. and you shall be all right, again."

But the professor's treatment, while it^
hid the wouD'I '*'(L U r'thn~*

i Teassriririg suavity was
insufficient to allay the young lady's
distress. She hurried straight to the
family physician and stated the wliole
case to him. The doctor removed the
court-plaster and examined the "dimple
bed.-1
"The rascal has produced a dimp'o

that will last all your life,"' he said,
but I don't think it is one which will

enhance your smile. The forceps nearly
pierced through the cheek. As tho
flesh has been removed, a scar will remain."
The wound has now healed, and, true

to the doctor's prediction, a disfiguring,
etiu-liko scar remains. On the right
eheek, however, there is a beautiful
dimple. The doctor endeavored by
even- means to avoid the scar, but
failed. The skin is so contracted as to
remove the scalp when the unfortunate
lady speaks. She has naturally been
very much annoyed by the mishap, and
fears as much the ridicule which her act
may call forth as the disfigurement.
A correspondent writes: I noticed in

the Evening Post of Nov. 2 a specimen
of German translation which brought to
my mind a sentence I took from an old
German grammar some time ago, which
perhaps may be new tp you; 5'A blindbecomehen*, who to the scratching accustomedwas, after that she blind becameceased not to scratch. Of what
to the poor fool availed it? Another
seeing hen, who her tender feet wished
-to spare, this observing, yielded not
from her side; and as often as the blindbecomehen a grain upscratched had,
ate it the seeing one away.".N. Y.
Evening Post.

CIGAKS! CIGAKS!! CIGAKS!!
Good Cigars at 2£ cents apiece,

good Cigars 3 for 10 cents, good
jr n ri:

cigars at o cents apiece, jlluc \_/xgars3 for 25 cents, fine Cigars 2
for 25 cents, Superior Cigars 1 for
25 cents, at F. W. Habeniclit's
Saloon.

ffstrsm

The most popular Weekly newspaper devoted
toseiencc, mechanics, engineering discoveries, inventionsand patents frvsr published. Everypumr
1>cr illustrated with Bplcndid oncTavinga. This
publication furnishes a mostvaluable encyclopedianfinformation which no person should be without.
The popularity of the Scientific American is
.-rich that its circulation nearly equals that of all
other papers of its class combined. Price. $3.20 a
rear. Discount to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUXy «i CO., Publishers. No. 361Broodway, N. Y.
LL!tMBfls, JjkTP|"BJ,lP4* JIunnACo. have

' a Eight years'
practice before

the Patent OfSco and have prepared
more than One Hundred Thousandapplications for patents in tho
United States and foreign countries.
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy-rights,
ssignments, and all other papers for
ig to inventors their rigbts in the
L States, Canada, England, France,
ny and other foreign countries, pre.tshort noticeandon reasonable terms,
nation as to obtaining patents cheervecwithout charge. Hand-books of
ation sent free. Patents obtained

through Munn & Co. are noticed in the Scientific
American free. The advantage ofsuch notice is
well understood by all persons who wish to dis-

PAdd^e,^u>sN-"i'A co.. Offic® Scaaam
Axzbicas, 351 Broadway. New Yors.

OYSTERS!
Fresh three times a week, from

Norfolk. The Celebrated Lyn»
haven and James River Oysters, at
Winnsborolce House.

F. W. Habexicht, Proprietor.
ONE BARREL

Pure Old Mountain Apple Brandy,just in. F. "W. Habenicht.

JUST RECEIVED !
One Cask Tennent's XXX Porter,Imported, one Cask Bass Pale

Ale, Imported, one Cask MilwaukeeLager Beer, one Cask Boss's
Royal Ginger Ale, Imported, one
Cask Export Lager Beer, at F, W.
Habenicht's Saloon. j

liVSTXKSS XOTICES.

XevtStop.e! Xeiv (ioons:.The iuuIi".-j
signed respectfully informs his friends ami
tbp mihlin rr<Mif»rsil"lv (h-if lie 1ms J list olu'll-

ed and daily receiving a fresh lot of Gen-
eral Merchandise, all «>f which tlie puMic
are invited to inspect hefor" uiakini; their
purchases. Expect to leave for -New York
ina few days, whore I will purchase one of
the finest lines of Gouts' and C-ys' riothin^eve brought to this market. My
prices will correspond with the cat < ;!' on
cotton crops this* season, and those that
call on me will realize the fact.

I have secured the services of Mr. -I A.
Simpson, an experienced salesman from
Kidge\vay, who will he happy to servo any
of ins friends and the public fjenerally.

* ii. Sl-:i

IIAVINO COM 151XI ID iU'.-IN J.>S V.T.'II

pleasure during my re^-eat trip Xt.it::, 1
nm Iinvv rwoivin.T l-ew fooiis d.div. 1 have
just received a fivsh supply "of Choice
Famiij'Groceries, Ci:ee.->;\ fakes, < 'nickers,
Candy, Tobacco, Cigars. >'«»;»]». Staaeh,
Mackerel. Lard, I3et!s;eads. Mattresses,
Safes, Chairs, and other furniti:r<\ Heavy
Piece Goods for gents' wear. A nice !ot of
Gents' and Boys' Clothing. Tin and
Woodenware and Cn-e'.a; y.all of \v!;icii
will be sold low for My motto will
be "Short profits, quick sales and kind and
polite atteution to customers." Also anotherlot of the best Sewing Machines on
the market. Please don't forget me on
The Corner, where you can get almost
anything you call for "in tl.«- general merchandise,Tine. J. <>. JJoac."

FOR SALE.

OXE Fifteen-Horse Steam Engine and
One Saw Mill and Saw.

For sale by
<II. MfMAS'i'KlJ.

JanlJdlxtf

NOTICE FOIl FLXAL DiSCIIAKOE.
T WHS: apply to tbe .hul-c <-f Pro'oato
X of rairlield County or. tiw first day of
February, 1SS!», for a tiual discharge as
Guardian of Wesley Ruff.

T. W. NE!>OX, (iuardian.
JDecSiflx".

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county oi-" kaiiirimi.d.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Alexander B. Douglass, Piaintiff, against
Alexander Envin, Defendant..Summons.For Relief.

To the Defendant in this Action,
Above-Named:

YOU AKE IIEIiEBY summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this
action, which will be filed in the ofiice of
the Ciei'k of the Court of Common Pleas
for the said County, and to serve a copy of
your answer fo the said complaint on the
subscribers at their .ollicv, X<>. <:, Law
Kange, w mnsnoro, .>oiun ^uromut, wuum
twenty days after the service hereof, exclusiveof tlie (lay of sueli service: and. if
you fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, H12 plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
Dated 23rd December, 1 ss.~.

DOUGLASS & McCAN'TS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendant Alexander Eiiwix:
Take notice that the Summons in this

action (of which the foregoing is a copy)
and the Complaint were filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for Fairfield County, in the State of South
Carolina, on the 24th dav of December,
A. D. 1883.

DOUGLAS.*.) & MrCANTS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Metal Polis i.

This Polish is a Pomade
aiicl fli'l tfvccllciiL .With
it you can, in a few minufvj^
brighten ?up any kind ol metai'

.from a tin potto a tine gold
watch.
Try a small Ten Cents Box

and be convinced.
For sale by

W. E. AIKEN.
TAX RETURNS.

Auditor's Office £Wixxsroro, S. C., Dire., 14, 18So. £
Tlin /->r i'lic i.ffii-n will lin A11PI1
X 11V WUUIVO VI line »» til V|»v..

from the first of January lo the
20th of February 1886, for the purpose
of receiving the returns of property of
the taxpayers of Fairfield county. A
full return of real estate as well as

personal property must be made byeachtaxpayer. All male persons betweenthe ages ot 21 and Go years,
except those physically unable to earn
a support, are liable to poll tax ami
will make returns accordingly. It
every person, even though lie has r.o

property, and liable only for pull tax,
will make his return, the collection of
taxes will be irreatiy facilitated.
Notice of my appointments in the

different precincts v,*ill be announced
at a later dav.

I. X. WITHERS.
Deolo Auditor Fairfield County.

IBIf lilffll
.AXi).

FOR SALE!

»x

FORTY IIEAD OF FAT KENTUCKY
MULES AXI) il01J.SE>'.among them
some £oo<l Saddle and Harness Horses:
also a few gooif Young IJrco.l Mares.
We also have a fine' selection in Mn'es,

from U hands up to \~>x< hands lii^rli.all
sound and right.

All sales guaranteed as represented. We
will sell them cheap for CASH, or on time
until next fall hy the pu:e::ase: giving ns

satisfactory papers.

COME oa'/; / COM i: A LC /

Here is an opening for Il:»* C:>u:dy to
start their plows.

A. "WILLIFOil 1) & SON,
V.'ir.tisijoro, S. C.

GROCERIES!
GROCERIES.

TT.-.O^ ! 1-71 c
X I l IV./1 I«4. ilUliiC 141 *.-!» V.«>illO

per pound, fresh Shoulders at <U con;?.

Augusta Meal, Flour, Sugar, Coli'w,
Tea, fresh Oat Meal, and a fre.-h and
well assorted lot of Canned Goods
always on hand.

ALSO,
Corn, Oats and Bran at the lowest

market prices.
SdT Call and examine before buying

elsewncre.

McCAKLEY & CO.

OauM.
v fc- i
V \\ A f HANAN ) ;

j \, I

If you want to buy a good,
/-.!>/->.->ii t-vniv /-»+' <~>fe at ftli nas <rn
l/JLLCClj/ |/Ct£X jywvvu v/i.

to
Q. D. Welliford «fc Co.'s.

i
A nice line of Hanaii it Son's

Shoes alwaj^s on hand. AVe claim
they have no equal. We are sellingthem at Rock Bottom Piices.

Q. D. "Williford <fc Co.

I ^ ^ &n a r.

AVc guarantee all of our Slioes.
O

We keep 110 shoddy trash.

Q. I>. AVILLIFOKD & CO.

j VERY OLD FINE WHISKIES!
The Celebrated "Kentucky Bell"

"Whiskey, the Choice Old Cabinet
Rye; the Old "Golden Grain" Kenitncky. Bourbon, the Old Silver
Creek Kentucky Bourbon, the Old
(Genuine) David Jones Kentucky
Bourbon, for sale at prices to suit
the times, at F. "\Y. Habeniclit's
Saloon.

^T^TGUODSj
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED ALINE

of Xcw* Goods, consisting' of Buckiwheat Flour, Molasses, Sugars, Cof!fees, TVa>, Etc., E'c.
Another supply of Smoked Shouljders 1!w on hand.

I

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.
I have ;idd:-(i to my !-tock a splendid

line of BOO TS AN l> bHOES. These
Goods aie guaranteed to give entire
s-ui-faciion, and parties wishing to
purchase \vi I find it to their advantage
to give me a call.

TV. M, JPRGFST.

j PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

*

E. T. GAILLARD, - - Proprietor.

j STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS,
UT1.V l'AX?£.MTjfcU KliJiVAlUti,

ELECTRIC BELLS,
HEATED ROTUNDA.

RATES, $2.00 TO ?.">.OO.
MavlSxly

j 0. BART & CO,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,
The I>rcrest Importers of

| mr ^ slt m: rgr
In the .South, offer fur sale a we!I selected

j stock of Apples, Oranges, Bananas, (.'oicoanuts, Lemons, Nuts, Dried Fics, iiai;sins, I'otaU es, Cabbages, Onions, I'cc.inrts,
and evciything else that a first-class W i:o!e|
sale Fruit House should have.
ST* Country orders filled with dispatch

NovIIO'^SPlsl parxer'S^
BALSAM

: w-;' S 3- j the psjwlar favorite for drcssr.':.'y'r' '. jjg£l i::~ the hair, Restoring the color
" i!o"vheagray,aad preventing Dan:dru'.f. it cleanses the scaip,
J -Y..~ ^5 1 .1-- v_:_ r_?i:. V.

! tf^:;wr!-.isc. 50\^K^^sizc3a^Dru^Ists^l

i!io r;;i Cou^h. Cure yoa can zse
£ ::.-. I ';: ; j'.vp. preventive of Consumption.

3 T>. .;:c !:ep: :n :i hojac is a sentinel to

I !.c-p sLk:.--.s oat.- Used discreetly it keeps the
J ! !. .'.<! ;>::re lbs Stntnacn, J.ivcr and Kidneys

hj i i wcrli::^ truer. CfcUgHs and Colds vanish bcIJ lore it. It L.:i!<JL» up the heal:!;.
; Jf y vi .-N.::T-.-r from Cc:iia:v, Skin Eruptions,
2 Co:-;;:. .V.thn.i, Dy>pc;i..ia,_ Kidney, Urinary or

3 I'ct-.r.le Comr! :iat5, or any disorder of the Lung*,
i i :i-, JJov/cls, Dlood or Nerves, don't wait

j ; :;ro :!o!: ir. bed, but us: Pai.kee's Tonic
S ts-:.:* ; j<. v.Ill give you r.c-.v life and vigor.

:S IIISCOX & CO., N. Y.
I !.y T)r Large saving buying $i size. I

NELSON'S HOTEL, !
(Formerly Central Ilotel.)

NO. 49 WEST PLAIN STREET,
'©1.01151A, - - S. V9\
THIS HOUSE has hepn renovated and

put in first-class condition, and is now
oicn for the accommodation of travel.
Situation cool and retired. and within two
minutes' waik of the ravin business p;irt
<.;* tii.' city.
Terms »1.30 aa<! sti.OO por Day,

AceonnrxG to room.
W. 31. XELSO.Y, Proprietor.

Novli'fxtf

FOR SAIiE ©3& REXT.

[ OFFEli FOR SALE OR RENT MY
! STORE-HOUSE ANO LOT, with Wareihouse and >tab'e and Barn attached, situ,ated in the Town of Ridircway, S. C. All
parties wishing to purchase or rent will
anplv at once to

T. II. DAVIS.
Ririgewav, S. C'., December I8>v5.

i Becl-i'xtf 1

4

mmmHmtemimamm-«-vasaaaaamm..<)'

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies

Pianos eM Organs
FKOM TIIE

WORLD'S BEST 3IAKERS,
AT

FACTORY PRICES OX TIIE EASIEST
TERMS OF PAYMENT.

EIGHT GITAND MAKERS AND OVER
THREE HUNDRED STYLES TO

SELECT FROM.

PIANOS:
CHICKEIHNG.

MASON & HAMLIN,
MATHUSIIEK,

BENT & ARION.

ORGANS:
MASON & 11AMLIX,

PACK AT: I),
ORCHESTRAL,

and BAY STATE.

Pianos and Organs delivered, freight
paid, to all railroad points South. Fifteen
days' trial ai:d freight both ways if not
satisfactory.
££TOrder and lest in your own homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of

LUDDEX & BATES' S. M. H.
N. Wr. TRUMP, Manager,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

IwflUA? PMP-Uiud

Trade ijj^pjj^* Mark.

!j IntheT/Ir.c £rown§Countries oi Lurope,
the use oftliisMedicatedWmeis universal,

ij It is composed ofthemost approved
j VEGETABLE TONICS,

-which are introduced into a pure
generous"Wine. The very finest

LGXAGIfvCIK>yABARS,
:! Idein* itsmedicalbasis,itis confidendlyJ
ji rcccmmcndcd.as a cure andpreventive of

FEVER and AGUE,
andall oilierdiseases originating from

causes

Rheumatism,Bloodpoiscning,a certain
curefcrDyspepsia.Craffip in the stomach,
animmediate relieffor Dysentry, Colic.
Cholera-morljus and kindred diseases,
GeneralWeakness,Nervous and Mental
Debility, a souvereignremedyfor Liver
Complairrt.and diseases cfthe Ki'dnies.an

excellent appetizer; anda
T O J>3 ! C

without a rival?
in shcrUTbr invigorating allthe functions
ofthe system, it is un eq ual 1 ed.

OSS.
Asmall Wine-giassfull.threetimes a day. ;

Sold by al! Druggists and dealers generally.1
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO./

Sale Proprietors^. Manufacturers.

^ .Prcst. £ Treas^
,* S PAR TAjSTBUK G. S. C.

| Price pjr_Bottl_e_S210_01Jj j
PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAYl

Through the tailure of a large rainu- '

facturer of Cashmere Pattern Fringe <

Shavvls.'tlicrc has come into our hands
a large .consignment of Plaid 1
Shawls, perfect goods, which we

Sak propose to present to the ladies in |the following manner: Send us is
cents for S moo. subscription to
Fnna nnd Hounchold, a large
52 paje illustrated paper.devoted

ESSE-to Farm and Household topics,
roOTI&j^^^^^gnnfeStorics and general miscellany,

we will send you one ofthese
»!iawl» FKEE by mail

>fflKgW^;.gatgipy postpaid, or we will send 5 shawls
a?.d S su'jscHptions to one address for

^$SSPi $:.<*> Satisfaction guaranteed
UJtEfH oruicney refunded. Address

F,VRH AND IIOUSEIIGLD, Eox«, IIartford.Conn.

PIANOS-ORGANS
The demand for the improved JIasos & Hamlin

Pianos is now so large that a second addition to the
factory has become imperative. Do not require onequarteras much tuning as Pianos on the prevailing
wrest-pm system, uonsuit lyaiaiogue, uw.I
100 Styles of Organs, $22 to £000. for Caib, Easy

Payments, or Rented.
Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,

NEW YORK ; BOSTON : CHICAGO.

Sut ro cae. A certain cnre. Not expensive. Threa
months* treatment in one package. Good for Cold
ayho Head, Headache. Dizziness, Hay Fever, <£c.
Fifty centa. By all Druggists, or by mail.

2. T. HAZELTCS'Z, Warren, P*

FOR COUGHS AND CROUP US*
TAYLOR'S

EE

MULLBIU. j
The sweetgum, as gathered from atreeoftherasenanso, ;

growing along the small streams ia tie Southern SUM*,
contains a stimulating expectorant principle that loosenl *

tie phlegm producing the carlj morning cough, and admu- |
lata the child to throw off the false membrane In croup and ,1
whcjping-couA. When combined with the healing mad-
laginous principle In the mullein plant of the old fields, pre-
sents ia Tayxor's Chxkokes Rxksd* of Swirr Gcx asd

Mcu.xn» the finest known remedy for Courts, Croup,
Whooplng-Cough and Consumption; and so palatable, anr

,.V» !, T>Hm I

25c?^rsi?'"wAL?E?/ArTAYXORrAtla'ata^ Ga!
Use DR. BIGGERS- Hl'CKLEBERBY COSDIAL fot F

Diarrhoe*. DjKatcry aai CliiWrea Tecliisg. For Mlc 6j C

______ "

Three times a week, fresli from
the sea. The best fresh Fish that
Charleston ar.d other markets can »

furnish, at AVinnsuoro Ice House. J
F. T\Y. Habexicht, Proprietor \

HVDTC! TS fi "P7?7? bo tnand on ftlo at G«a
*- ^ * ' **' y. Bowell&Co's Newspaper

A'lvertislncrBureau (10 Spruco St.), where adverttidnjj
evaoacw cayr Ihj made W: it J.N >JSW YO£J&* *

TheVerrlinf
I IIU S VI UIU1

.OF.

Buy the Best!

AIb. J. 0. Boag.Dear Sir: I bought the
trst Davis Machine sold by you over five
rears ago for my wife, -who has given it a

long and fair triaL I am mil pleased with
it. It never gives any trouble, and is as

jCDd as when first bought.
J. W. BeLies."

Wimisboro, S, C., April, 18S3.

« «atw t )lOV&
DUAU. XUU WXOU vaAUWfr * «

io say in regard to the Davis ilachineboughl
of yoa three years ago. I feel I can t say too
much in its favor. I mads about $80
within live months, at time* rcnning it so
fast that the needle woa'd get perfectly hot
f -om friction. I feel confident I oonld not
have done the same -work with as znnch ease

!-ai so well with any other machine. No
time was 2ost in-acliu?ting attachments. The
lightest running michineT have ever

'-eadled. Brother James and William**
families are as much pleased with their
uavis macmnes oougn: 01 yuu. a »au» i±v

better machine. As I said before, I don't
think too much can be said for the Daria
Machine.

RespcctfaUy,
Kmc! Stetewou.

Fairfield oouaty, April, 1883.

Mb. Boag : My machine gives me perfect
satisfaction. I find no fault with it. Th«
ntachments are so simple. I .'wish for no

better than the Daria Y^"ical Feed.

RespectfullyXJT^mis T> \frr rrwn

Fairfifll£ coa»sy,- April, 1883.

Mb. Boag: I bought a Davis Yertica
feed Sewing Machine from yon four year
lgrs. I am delighted with it. It never .S'
^iven me any troablo, and has never be*,
the least out of order. It is as good as whea
I first bought it I can cheerfully recora

aiend it. Respectfully,
Mas. M. J. Kjskzjjvu

Monticello, April 30,1883.

Thia is to cer ify that I have been Utinj 4
Cavis Vertical Feed Sewing Machine for

* s -j? -*r_ t r\ ,**
& rer two years, purcnasea 01 air. o. \j.

I hrven't found it possessed of any fruit.
ill me attachments are so simple. It never

refuses to work, &nd is certainly the lightest
nnning in the market. I consider i t a first
tlasa machine.

Very respectfully, -

MDJHEI M. Wuxikqsjjk.
Oakland, Fairfield coanty; S. 0.

Ms. Boag : I am well pleased in ovary particularwith the Davis Machine bought of
yoo. I think it a firit-clas? -machine i»

sverj respect. You kx.ow yon «ld severa

saachines of the sama make to different
members of our families, all of whom, as far
fcs I know, are well pleased with them.

Respectfully,
Mb. M. H. Moblbi.

b'aixfiold county, April, 18S3.

This is to certify we have had in capstan

nc-a fha (lirria \fa/»hiTiA honcSt

three years ago. As we ta'^Tin work, and
have made the price of it-.several time*, over
and don't want any better machine.. -It is
always ready to do any kind of work we have
lodo. No puckering or skipping-stitches.
We can only say we are well pleased, and
seisk no better machine.

Cathehtsb Wztie and Sister,
ipril 25,1883.

I have no ftw.lt to find with my
uid don't want any Witer. I have mad«
the price of it several times by taking in
sewing. .Ttis aiwaj-i r«a.dy to do its work,
think it * first-oIaiy> machine. I fftel I
in'tsay Vx> much foe the Davis Yertxcaj

Pee; Maomno.
mas. Thosias Sjhts."

Fairfield oonnty, April, 1S83.

Mb. J. O. Boag.Dear Sir: it gives m.

unch pleasure to testify to the merits of lb*
Davis Vertical Feed Sewing Machine. The
nachine I got of yoa about five years ago has
jeen almost in constant use ever since that
ame. I caniot see that it is worn any, and
las not cost xne one cent for repairs sinoe we
iave had it Am well pleased and don't visir
or any better. Yours truly,

ROBEBT CBAWTOED.
Granite Qaarry, near Win£sboro, S. C.

We have used the Davis Vertical Feed SetrtigMachins for the last five years. W«
i ould not have any other make at any price,
l'he machine has given us unbounded satisfaction.Very respectfully,

Mas. W. K. Tubnes and Daughter
Fairfield county, S. C., Jan. 27,18§?
Having bought a Davi; Vertical Feau

mg Machine from Mr. J. 0. Boag somethr_»
5 e.:rs ago, and it having given me perfec:
satisfaction in every respect as a family machine,both for heavy and light sewing, and
iiflverneaded the least repair in any way,!
can cheerfully recommend it to any one as a

first-class machine in every particular, ana
think it second to none. It is one of th«
simplest machines m"de; my children use ii
with all ease. The attachments are more

easily adjusted and it does a greater range ol
<york by means of its Vertical I'etd than any
other machine I have ever seen or used.

Mss. Thohas Ownws. - ^

Winnsboro,Fairfield connty, S. C.

We have had one of the Davis Machine
about four years and have always found il
ready to do all kinds of work we have I "\c
occasion to do. Can't see that the machmt
is worn any, ana worsa as wen as wnen new

Mbs. W. J. CkawfobdJacksonCreek, Fairfield county, S. C.

My wife is highly jrcasei with the Davi.
Machine bought of you. Sho would noi tak«
double what she gave fcr it The machim
has not been out *>f order since she had i?
and she can do any kind of work on it.

Very respectfully,
Jas. F. Fas*.

Moaticello, Fairfield county, S. C.

The Davis Sfsring Machine is almplj
YeaAvre. Mbs. J. A.
Ridgeway. C., <Can. 10,188&

<r. O. Boag, Esq.. Agent.*^ear S.r.
frife has been using a Davis Sowing Mad-in*
distantly for the past four years, and it
las never needed any repairs and works jasi
is well as when first bought. She says it
pill do a greater range of practical work
ind do it easier «~d better than any machi:
he has ercr used. We cheerfully recca
Send it as a No. 1 family machine.

Yours truly, Jas. Q, Djlyis flu
iYinnaboro, S. C., Jan. 3,1883.

Mb. Boag.I have always found my Datv
oachine ready to do ail kinds of wcrk 1
iave had occasion to do. I cannot see that
he machine is worn a particle, and it works
s w#U as when new. Respectfully,

Mss. Boseet C. Goodef*.
Wucssbobo, S. C., April, 1SS3.

Ma. Boag.My wife has been constantly
smg too Davis machine oongnt or yen «^sbout five years ago. I have never regretted p-:
nying it, as it is always ready ior any iind
f family sewing, either heavy or light. If i|
l sever out of fix or needing repairs.

Yer7 iwspectfnUy,
A. W. Lira<

?AJ5raw>» S. CU March 3883. «


